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ThePeoples BankCare in Money Matters AT RRRRFRYOF!RESOLUTIONS

NEW BERN.
PAID ON

Much money is lost by those who fail to keep ac-

curate account of their income and outgo.
Few make asuccess of personal bookkeeping if

Government Indictment! Against Mr. Ralph Lupton Shot In Letr
n.c.;;

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE4iCause! ConBull Leaders, SAVINGStney pay in cash.
By Negro High way-taa- n

While enroute from thii city to Jones

siderable Covering of
SUorte. Market

Closed Dull. (

offered and Adopted by The New

- Bern Bar In Memory of

Hon. W. W. Clark.

After adjournment of Craven County

Superior Court June 16th in memory of
Hon. W. W. Clark, the, bar of the city
met, at which Judge Henry R Bryan
presided.

The following resolutions were off ered
and adopted and after appropriate ad

County yesterday morning, Mr. Ralph
Lupton, a travelling salesman for the
Carolina Gspcery Company, was heldSpecial to Journal.

The only practical way to have a complete record
of expenditures and to secure a receipt for every
payment, is to carry a checking account here and lo
pay all bills by check. J

No business house wquld do otherwise and, the
simplicity of the plan adapts it quite as well to indi-

viduals. v j

New York, June 20 There waa con up by a negro man when about 10 mites
siderable short covering today by those from this city, and after refusing the

miscreant's demand for money was firedWho baa sold on the announcement of

July 1st Re investments
The first of July is the time when many people re-

ceive the semi-annu- interest on their investments,
and intact when a large number obtain the principal
itself on securities' The money thus received should
not remain idle but should immediately be deposited
at interest. Our Certificates of Deposit bear 4 per
cent and afford unquestioned security.

upon, the ball taking effect in his rightthe government's indictmentotthe boil
leaders There waa no other feature todresses by members of the bar the

court reconvened and by order of the tbigb.JAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A. GREEN, V. Pre.
Waa. B. BLADES, V, Pre. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier the market and business became dull The following is the substance of Mrcourt, hit Honor, Judge K B. Peebles

presiding, the resolutions were directed when the argent covering of abort was Lupton' s statement of the affair;
over. There is still a great confusion "Early yesterday morning I left Newto be spread upon the minutes of the
of opinion concerning the speculative Bern in an open buggy en route to Jonescourt and a copy published in the News
status of the market. county to secure orders for my firm.

11,1 I '1 Jt ..Crop advices were uniformally good. wnen aoout lumites irom tne citv a
Spot sales were Ave thousand bales TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
C D.BRADHAM

(
VICE PR EST.

WM DUNN
PR EST.

negro man who was very shabbily dres-
sed walked out from a clump of bushesat fifteen points advance over Saturday

& .Observer and local papers, and a copy

sent to the father of the deceased.

Our beloved and deceased brother
William W. Clark was admitted to the
practice of our profession in this State
at. the January term 1878 of the Supe-

rior Court, at the time entering upon

LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO, which grew beside the road and asked
me to stop a minute. Thinking that the
negro pronamy wanted a match or
to enquire the way to New Bern I stop

Accident at Box Factory

WhMe engaged in operating a mortis
the threshhold of manhood. ped the horse. He then walked up

to the side of the buggy and Baid: 'Boss
ing saw at'the Defiance Box Factory I want some money.' I told him that I

J. J. BAXTER'S

GREAT CLEARANCE
which is located near the Roper Mill last would also like to have aome of the SALESaturday morning a Mr. Aldrich had same stuff , then he said "I have got toRed Tag the misfortune to get a thumb and one have some money and you have got to
finger severed from his hand. give mei what you've got. " After say

IP
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Up

ing this he jumped away from the side
of the buggy and grabbed the horse'sBanner "Sure Seal" Fruit bridle and at the same time drew a re
volver from his pocket. In the foot ofJars (with glass top.) M. E

Whitehurst & Co; .

It is within the memory' of the living
members of this bar the tribute at that
time paid to the brilli tncy of that ex-

amination. Predictions were then ripe
as to the auccess fulness of the career
upon which he was then entering: and
how splendidly these predictions have
been verified is but too well known to
us all. To enter this bar in the year of
1878, young and inexperienced, meant
courage born of that inward conscious-

ness of power to produce all that was

best of manhood and ability. At this
Forum stood the Hon. Chas. C. Clark,
the illustrious father of our lamented de-

ceased, with his then partner, able and
fearless, Frederick C. Roberts, Esq ,

knd the distinguished Matthies E Man-

ly, Haugbton, Justice, Hubbard, Greer
Stevenson, the last named, already

the buggy was my satchell in which
was my revolver. I thought of this at

IS NOW IN FULL SWING

Every article in our big store at cost or less. See our Special Bargains
for To-da- Clothing and Shoes at 50c. on the dollar.

BALLOON KSGENTION EVERY DAY M 12 O'CLOCK

A PREMIUM CARD ON EACH BALLOON

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

once and reached down lo secure it
The "DuPont" Arrives wnen I made this move the negro

fired, the shot striking me in my right
thigh and going clear through.The torpedo boat "DuPont" after

which Com. C. D. Bradharh and a crew
of the naval bridade went down lo

After the negro had shot Mr, Lupton
he took to the woods and has not been
seen since.NOW GOING ON Charleston after last, weak, arrived

Mr. Lupton immediately returned toin the city Sunday evening after an un
eventful trip. this city where the. wound was givencalled to that unknown shore. Peace

medical attention.
This is not the first time that travel

The boat is built entirely of metal.be to their ashes, and our present dis-

tinguished Chairman Judge Henry R. both steel and iron, 175 feet long, has a
AT Bryan, who with our brother, II. C. 17 foot beam, baa two engines which lers have been held up in and around

this cily by worthless and desperate
negroes, who refuse to work but had

Whitehurst and our absent friend who develop 4500 horse power,, carrie 76
has sought the city of Winston for his tons of cosl and has a displacement of
home, constituted a galaxy cf strength rather steal and even commit murder,

and it is high time that something
ibould be done to put a stop to it.

and legal ability equalled by few locali-

ties in our state and excelled by none.

165 tons. Oh the deck are located three
torpedo - tubes and three 1 pound guns.
The torpedo guns use an 18 inch
whitehead shell which is considered to
be one of the most destarnctive missiles

And while but stilt young in his chosen

JUST RECEIVED LINE OF

LADIES It Hi II SITS
On all New and Up-to-da- te Merchandise, we are

giving

REBATE CHECKS
Which will be worth your while to take care of.

Battiiigton Dy Goods Co.

"High Grade" Colonialprofession, this bar was augment inJ. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

strength and force through the admi Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
aion of our distinguished Senator F. M

used by the U. S. Navy. The boat is
painted black and a hen the deck ia

cleared for action it resembels sn im - &Co.
mense whale.

Simmons, and with such as he and those
named, William W. Clark was called lo
oppose and vie wilh. To the strength
of his own mind wai added that of hi

Negro Shoots at Officer.The engines can develop a speed of
do knots an hour, and speaking naati- -

c ally this is splitting the foam at a
pretty lively clip.

distinguished father, and the firm then
formed was beautifully characterized,
not only as father and son, but of friend
and companion: Side by side the mat
terly oratory of the one and the pare

Com. Bradbam and the entire crew are

After being ordered to throw up his
hand by deputy officer Outlaw at Do-

ver Saturday night, Leonard Hill,
negro of that place, drew a

revolver and began firing at the officer.
KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER 'VWWWWVgcongratulated upon their success in

making the trip without a single mis
logic and deep fundamental knowledge hap. ThiH shows that whet Now Bern

people start out to do a thing it is go
After the chamber of the revolver had
been emptied, the officer who had in

some miraculous way escaped injury Mens "Crawford" Oxfords
of the law of the other echoed in these
halls until an unfortunate accident dis-

abled the elder from further engaging
ing to be well done.

walked up to the negro and placed him
lo the active life of the Advocate, and under arreat.
the duties of it all fell npon the vigor Hill was given a preliminary hearing Vici Kid, NewestFor Rent.

Two suite of office rooms in
out mind of the younger, adding daily Patent Leather, Tan and

style toes.yesterday morning before a magistrate
and In default of an $150 bind he wasstrength and vigor to an already pow

erful mentality, and daily ripening his Moore building opposite Gaatan Ho
knowledrfeof men. aa nature and appli tel. One office building adjoining Ar-

mour Packing Co, building an Southcation had trained it lo the law, until

brought to this cily yesterday after-noo-

aad placed in jail to await th e next
term of Superior Court.

St ruck by Train and Killed.
he reached that topmast round the cor
ted goal of the true aad faithful law

Front street.
C T. HANCOCK. Aft

$4.00 Qua"rRe' $2.98

LADIES 'PATRICIAN' AND ZE1GLERS'

Oxfords and Pumps Black, Tan and Patent
leather, plain and cap tips.

Siirh knowleg as his could not be Fred Carter Bound Over
confined within the limit of hi

or within the line of his State, but Out Fred Carter, seaman oa the revenue
Mte so justly earned had reached his cutter "Pamlico" who assaulted WiM

While attempting to cross Neuse riv-

er bridge near Kin ton last Saturday
night. Mr. CteveCoker, of Kin ton was
truck by a westbound paaaenger tram

and instantly killed.
Mr. Coker was a brother of Mr. R.

C. Ceknr, of this city, and 1 (urvivad
by a wife and nvcchildren.

His body waa horribly mangled by

nation' ear, and during the last term
AMaja last Saturday afternoon near the

of Mr Cleveland a the great Execu
market dork, waa given bearing before
mayor McCarthy yesterday oa a warranttive of this country, he named him to

We have just received another large shipment of Window Awnings
and Porch Hammocks.

Our Overstocked Sale on these Goods
a JU

Lasts Until July 1 st.

T, J. Turner Fur. Co.

roplac that diet logulshad Federal Ju charging him with secret assault. After
$2.98

$2.48
rist Augustus (l Seymour, whose latter

$4.00

$3.50
bearing the evidence the Mayor decided

Qualities at

Qualities atUfe had been tpeal in communion wilh the wheel of the engine and hi feat-are- a

were barely recocnisebl after thethat the case waa to ajrioaa a on for
him to pass sentence on and bound Carthat kindred mind of our deceased bro-

ther. Thin sppointm-n- t to the Fdr ter over to the aest tana of Superior
Court under a bond f $100.

bench met the acclamation of the bar
of hi BtaU, aad a factional difference. UIDULKW. PHONK 172 nku hkrn, n. j.
m the pontic of that day, atone pre WETHINGTON & CREECH

aaat. He-wa- a buried la that city
yaeteiday afternoon.

-

Win Local In This at y

Now York June AH li following plan
af Inn TeUnoat' automatic telegraph
Company to interlace the whole country

railed to find Any Ctaevoted bi waarioir that judicial ermine
so Worthily bestowed and so richly mer-

ited by these attributes which so pre- - HACKBURN BUH.DINGAfter a careful WrajtsfaUoanaeatly qualified aha aa jurist and
the negro in the notUMra Mettoe of
tbeehy th potloe bava failed to And at an early data with lis web of suto Ad,aAJMens $15 and $18 Suits $9.60 mllr telegraph wire, annnunceme ntHe was. aa yon all know, at all times aay evidence or cloe a ta who t be ae--

whOtn Mm Hargett, the was made in Mew York today that ha
under advisement the expansion of IM

punctilios in hi' observation of UsoM

aihtr wwkh dtotlagu the tree law i found as a asasi-i- a

oH chutes few syrUan to H part of North Caroljnt.yer from the charlatan. Nn iCocasaeUoa latobeaatahlwhedby wayday, ; st lacked Mm WANTED!of him when hi
ana .or attorney of I mMiIM to whkh point the ayatemHargett 1 stilt ooaSaed at lb said

Iwill be extended July lit from Chlrsgo
or bar, and ae set of Injustice

tor mm tMft on tM fets rmoi toon
be will be aat ti A kao aay

lata.ft laaaaisl Ma ta Breaofwia. T
aeaoee, aad of kirn it might be truly

Hand Tailored, Clew, fresh 916 Md SlKsoiU that we bought
from Ug tailoring boon that was from buaiueM.

Young mens sulfa, biuinnm men salU, btaek Md blue aaiu,
plain nu its nod anappy mUmu at)! at.

Hi MB HI WUE5 fOfi H

Sam Lipman.
i r Middle aad front HL Bryan meet.

j Second bmkJ 20 H. P., (Mcr En

glodj. Mm be kt good coBdMini.

and lndanapll, where it ha been
oarting fee tb lat 18 raontb Wil
Ham H MeCottum, former 8ariabad
at of CoaatrwHiaa of The Pewtol Com

paoy, wba h) in rharg of the eaten
aid Ma aManVb ran wa Ms

la Mew Totlt,
It aaa be bat nn ibght

few of the MltomatH- - nyeteoi. ha been eeee H.KMmMH H
to tana oar bwalefeel Diet lbs bar of keoktog ewer the gnamd forTV Sbabart bav put the " at atads"

oa at ta Carina Tbeacvb, Broadway,frwMata h Ukewle fete that aneth- -

for the laauraraUoa of
line.

New Verb. Witb we H Ur real N- -
York tafotag wild r It. aad every

Cf fPMt Jurl h bn filled from IMF

Itot Mto toat ay brethren el ib bar. U

a assIt si aaa: Us tons f to knowl
body . whittling it Tk Near York the elite a

World. r aUrt la aweary it tH for eoawtMU with tb
edge Whih r.nrv.t he lmn.m.tt1 lo with th gay ajar aawate.

an. Use toss of bay personality --wUsb at

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
uiowutrr Tteoi are; Wabitgb (InM-horo- ,

New Barn, Wkaetoa Babwa SaMa-bnr-

UbarMU, Co . BIcabeMi
City, Dwtbem, Qrnnakin, AcwllW.

I addiUa to betnga boon of kv
estimable vlue U th pohlet. Mat O

win gr two aaaga ft am it Mk4o
Oaa 1 "Tbee Mule HaM From
Rennet Are W." aad tt other U"Pr
lit . loing cUarry Yam Yam. "Ward,
aad aMnmaast. land Worlds

ary huh i towel af a feel; the Ian o

Ms , ee mrgwMa, Ui aa, aad
ajto km of hi tree frtootobto aa dsn

CALL ON US.
M$MeMBaMMMaaMaawmaamMB

We invite you to call Bt oat ttore when you thin
of anything you Oded in the rlaxdwrnrrrline. Wheth

er your purchaae ia large or small you will receive the

tame courteoug attention. We ceil attention to tome
of our summer goods. Ice Cretin Preewrs, Coolers,

Oil Cook Stove. Lawn Hose, Screen Doors and

Windows.

Gask ill Hardware Co.

W ar scant for the AtnerrUa Jaaa Wand lag tTailoring Co., af Oh ago, a 4
land hatird.nawflaaa atjrta aaa

May awtoauti yter wUl aava May

apf e of tb aalry baaarili af
tboeaaade nf oattar a roar k telegraall

in

b ailed.
will be glad for yrm to call io and
fare nnjrwsj. ,

t ved was) iv baahbdll ftWith the band af
fea eat. aad mm Hern

r. JT1. viiauwit, tailor tmIII
Middle mmm Phage 147 Nrw hra Pi. B.


